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\Ale ac*nowledge as the rnembers of:
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our responsibility tor ensilrinE that there is a sound system of internal control, includinE arrangements for
the preparation of the Accaunting Statements" We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Staternents for the year ended 31 March 2A22, that'.

*Flease provide explanations to the external auditsr on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Staternent.

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the auihority on:
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and remrded as minurte reference:
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Signed by the
approval was
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Clerk
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1. We have pui in place anangements for effective {inancial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its aceounting sfafemenls rn accordance
with the Accaunts and Audit Regulations"

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal contro!
including rneasures designed to prevent and detect *aud
and serruption and reviewed iis etfectiveness.

mde propr arargemenb and awfied rupnslttltity
forafeguardingthe public noneyand rcsotwoes in
fts charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are *c mafters of actual or potential
nen-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a signi*cant financial effecf
on the abifity cf this author'ty to condust its
busi*ess or manage its finances.

,-/

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
eamplied with Froper Fractices in doing sa"

4. We provided prope. opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in aecordance rryitfi the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

t/
during the year gave all persans jnfe,'esfed iire apryftunity to
rspecl andas*ques*bas aboaf #ub asfhpnlJy's accou*ls.

5. We canied out an assessrnent of the risks facing this
authority and took appropdate steps to manage those
risks. including the introduc{ion of intemal conirols andlor
extemal insura*ce cover where require.d"

wnsidered and dacumented the financial a*d ather risks it
faces and dealt with them property.

5. We rnaintained throughcut the year an adequate and
effective system of intemal audit of the accounting
recsrds and mntro$ systems.

aaanged for a c*mpetefit W$a4 independent af the frnancial
a>ntrols a*d procedures, to give an abjective view on wlzether
intemal ct*trels meet the needs af this smaller authority.

7, We tock appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and extemal audit.

rcryrded to matters fuutghtto its attentfun by intemal aN
ertemal audiL

8. \i.b considered whether any fitigation, liabilities or
commifunents, events or transactions, occuning either
during or ater the year-end, have a financial impact on
this auihority and, v{here appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements,

di::doscd everythir4 itshadd have abutib business*livily
during the year induding events taktng plae afierthe year
eN if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. !n our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fu nd(s)iassets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has net all of its respansibilities where, as a bady
carparate, rT rs a soJe managing trustee of a local
frusf or frusfs.
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